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SECURE YOUR

Holiday Requirements at These Friday Bargain Prices
TWO SUIT SPECIALS

week:

FRIDAY

The Sale of Women's Coats 
and Suits Continues 

Friday
and for this final day before the holiday we have 
culled from regular stocks a sufficient number nf 
stylish garments to ensure satisfactory choosing tv 
every purchaser.

In the Tailored Suits you will find practically 
all the newest and best styles in .a great variety -i 
fabrics. Plain tailored or trimmed models, with silk- 
lined coats and high waist skirts. Values P QC
up to $25.00. Sale price ..........................  V ■ DiUU

The coats are clearance numbers, priced tip 
$13.75, each one a smart and dressy style, with c'hoiw 
of grey, shepherd checks, mixtures, etc. ÇQ Efi
Unequalled value at............ •...................... $UiUlS

New Satin Petticoats, a fresh shipment of a pop
ular priced line, in paddy green, king’s blue, and 
carrot shades ; will be in readiness for Friday 
shoppers.

A BUILDINGBargain Brevities
Baseball Supplies HALF PRICE. 
Japanese Bamboo Flower and Fern 

Holders, 33 1-3 per cent off.
Traveling Goods 25 per cent off.
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for Friday only, that'll give dozens of you men just the chance you want to get unusually fine clothes at a saving 
you’ll appreciate.

$15.00 and $16.50$25.00 to $30.00 
Men’s Suits Men’s SuitsSterner Truak Special

A well made canvas 
covered steamer trunk, 
eertra hardwood slats, 
Steamer Trunk Special 
best ' quality brass fit
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QC for our regular $25.00 to 
J $30.00 Suits in the smart two

and three - button models. 
Best quality of all-wool fab

rics, full lined, all sizes, guaranteed a perfect fit for 
men of every build. A sensational value. There’ll 
be a greater demand than there are suits, so come 
early.

$^m m rC About one hundred of these 
VB suits, made from fine wool,

B imported and domestic
weaves, splendid styles and 

perfect tailoring characterizes these fine suits, which
are counted exceptional value at regular prices, 
$15.00 and $16.50. Today........................... $14.65

Store will be closed 
May 24, Victoria 
Day. Open Friday 
evening until 10 p.m.

Fancy Drapery Dep’tMidsummer Millinery Shirt Waists 95c
One of these natty Pique Shirtwaists would be 

just the thing to wear on your holiday outing; 
plain tailored with soft double collar and soft 
turned cuffs. They’re very special value at 95ft

Specials for the Holiday Week-End
Ladies’ “Onyx" Silk Hoi.—Exceptionally good quality; by huge pur

chase has been secured for price in all sizes, 8 1-2, 9, 9 1-2, 10;
black, tan, white, grey, bronze. Pair............. .................................. 7~>(-

Ladies’ 6Bc Embroidered Lisle Hose—Dainty designs, strong and
durable fabrics; sizes 8 1-2 to 10. Special, pair .......................50*

A Few Only Tan Silk Boot Hose—Lisle sole and knee. Clearing
price ...................................................................................................................38ç

Ladles’ Lace Lisle Hose—Silk and plain finish, fashionable designs.
Regular 66c. Special ................... .............................,............................ 50*

Children’s 1-1 Rib Cotton Hose—Tan and black; sizes 6 to 10.
Pair ................................. 1.................... ;....................:................................ 25c

Tan and Black "Buster Brown” Hose—Sizes 6 to 10. Pair ...,25c 
Kayaer Short Lisle Glovei—Dome fasteners, very fine quality; black,

white, grey, tan. Regular 66c. Special ...........................................50*
Special for This Week-End Only, Ladies’ Kid Gloves—Black, white, 

tan, grey, mode. All our usual dollar kid, one line of $1.25 In various 
colors, and our line of $1.26 suede gloves. Special price ....95* 

Smart Paris Fashion in Fine Kid with Brood Silk Points—Nearly 
half inch wide; black with white points; white with black: tan 
with black, and plain black. Worth $1.75. Special price . .$1.50 

Dainty Lace Caeeeoke for Victoria Day—Just the light and dainty 
finish to a tasteful costume; princess, Bruges and ratine lace ; 
from $2.98 to .................................................................................. $11.00

Dainty Summery Hats have blossomed out 
in the Millinery Store ready for the hundreds who 
are planning a week-end holiday trip.

The shapes are slightly larger than the earliec 
spring styles and filmy chiffons, nets and laces 
are more .in evidence. Flowers, too, are used 
more lavishly, and altogether these new millinery 
beauties, are. fitting harbingers of the bright June 
days which will soon be here.

Our rule of individual styles has been strictly 
adhered to, and in all this brilliant collection you 
will find no two hats exactly alike.

They’re very special value at ..
See Window Display.

Ratine Outing Hats, White only $2 and $3

New Silk Stripe Voiles and Marquisettes, double 
widths, new colorings, very effective. Friday special, all 
at half price.

These other bargains from the Dress Goods Section are 
equally good.
For bathing suits, Navy Blue Lustre, 42 inches wide. Reg

ular 50c, for ................................................................ .39*^
Regular 65c for 49<. Regular $1.00 for .................. 69^

Best English Prints, fast colors, good, new patterns, wide
.widths. Sale price, yard...............................................lO^

Special holiday sale of White Muslins, Piques, Drills, etc.,
regular value 35c to 55c yard. At, a yard................ 25*f

$3.50 Double Width Satin for............ ,......................... $2.50
Best Colored Pongee Silk, in fast washing colors, non-rough 

finish, pure silk; exceptionally good quality. Sale
price ...................................................TV.............. ...... 65*

Exceptionally cheap for this quality.
36-inch Natural Pongee, best quality only, purest of silk, 

non-rough finish, launders beautifully. Exceptionally 
cheap. Sale price, per yar<k.. «................ 65^

Men's Holiday Furnishings
Men’s English Zephyr Outing Shirts, in the newest 

season’s designs, with soft double collar and 
cuffs, coat style ; cushion neckbands, fast colors.
Pryjo price......................................    $1.50

Men’s 2-thread Egyptian Balbriggan Underwear, 
long dr short sleeves, long length drawers, ribbed 
cuffs and ankles, close fitting neck. Pryjo price,
per garment ........................................................50ÿ

Men’s English White Twill Nightshirts, very large 
and roomy, one pocket, pearl buttons. Pryjo
p;pce - \..........................  .......... ! ■ $1.00

Men’s Colored Lisle Thread Half Hose, in every 
conceivable shaoe ; will wear well, fast colors.
Pryjo price, pair ....................................... 25*

Men’s Suçopier Wash Ties, in plain or stripe designs, 
fast.colors; T

$10.00

Talcum Powder
Regular 25c, Special ............................... 15

See shew counter for the different brands,
Pryjo price, each ■ . 15*fr, 25^, 35*>

Friday Bargains in the Housefurnishing Department Today's Bargains in 
Footwear

A very special offer in Men’s Oxfords for Friday 
only, including tan calf, velour calf or patent 
colt. Friday special, pair .................... $2.95

Ladies’ Oxfords and Pumps, including many of 
this season’s latest novelties. Friday special, 
pair

More Norfolks for the Boy;
Boys like them, mothers buy them. Hard

work keeping them in good supply just now, 
though assortments are particularly good in sizes 
for boys of 6 to 10 years, and for the week-end 
we are showing two very special lines at $3.75 
and ..................................................................... $4.50
Boys’ New Model Double Breasted Suite—With bloomer 

pants; made of all-wool worsteds and in newest tones 
of grey and brown. $8.50 and $9.50 suits. Friday's
price only ....................................................................... $6.75

Boys’ K and E. Blouses—All sizes ...................................65<*
Boys’ Jersey Suite—In all colors, to fit boys age 2 to 

<6 years ---------

600 pairs of fine feather pillows, covered In 
the very beet quality art ticking, in pale blue 
or pink floral stripes. Large size; guaranteed 
all feathers and free from dust, Friday bar-
gain, eaeh ...................................  88*

Buy window shades now, all regular size, 
can be cut down for small windows ; size 36 
by 72 lnotoae, in dark green or cream. Reg
ular 5#c. Friday bargain, 2 for....................78*
Red Cross sanitary vacuum cleaners, our special

price................................................................. $10.00
JAPANESE MATTING SQUARES
Japanese matting squares, very suitable for 

bedroom floors, neat designs, Oriental colorings :
Size 3 by 3 yards. Price ........................... ~~ ~
Size 3 by 3 1-2 yards- Price.......................
Size 8 by 4 yards. Price...............................

REVERSIBLE INGRAIN RUGS 
Strongly woven, In splendid designs and col

orings ; can be worn either side; make a very 
Inexpensive floor covering. Size 3 by $ yards.
Price ............................................
Size 3 by 3 1-2 yards. Price 
Size 3 by 4 yards. Price ...

Japanese Straw Mats at, each 25^ 
Remnants of Oilcloth and Linoleum 

at Half Price.
Reductions in Brass Beds, quanti

ties limited.
Regular $66.60. Friday bargain ............. $46.00
Regular $56.00. Friday bargain .............$40.00
Regular $50.00. Friday bargain .............$35.00
Regular $40.00, Friday bargain .............$30.00
Regular $80.00. Friday bargain ............. $21.75
Regular $22.00. Friday bargain .............$14.75

Come and see the designs; all the newest

100 All-felt Mattresses, covered in 
best quality ticking, usually sold 
at $15.00 each; full double bed size. 
Friday ................ $11.25

$2.65
Editorial

Stationery Specials
Writing Tablets—In full letter size, white wove and

linen paper. Regular 26c. Special ............................19*
Writing Tablets—In note size, In various papers, ruled 

and unruled. Regular 15c each. Sale, 3 for ....25* 
Envelopes—White wove or linen, suitable for busi

ness or correspondence. Regular 10c packet. Sale,
* tor ...................................................................................... 25*

Lead Pencils—Regular 6c value. Sale, dozen .... 10*
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Linen Bargains
White Cambric Runners, Bureau 

Scarfs, Sideboard Covers, Table Cen
tres, Pillow Shams, Cushion. Covers. 
Friday special bargain, each............
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Exceptional Barg, 
Handbags

Ladies’ Handbags, two styles Regular $2
in leather and fine kid. çr, varie
Regular $i.oo and $1.50 shoulder 1
values, for ................ 75* „~ Regular $2.

Regular $1.95 and $2.50 val- fringe ; s 
ues, in various leathers. frames.' 
'Sale price now $1.25 Regular $

Regular $2.95* and $3.95 in strap har 
velvet, various colors and Rpml1ar * 
frames. Sale

Holiday Grocery 
Specials

ains in

Tickler's Pure Jem»—6-lb. can 
for .............................................68*

Mooney’s Soda Blsouite—Regu
lar 26c. Special, 2 for . .89*

Prunes—New crop, 90-100; 26- 
lb. box ................................ $1.89

Prune»—New crop, 60-70; 26-
lb. box ................................ $1.95

Evaporated Apples — Extra
choloe; 26-lb. box ....$2.19

Evaporated Peaches — Extra
choice; 26-lb. box ....$2.29

New Seeded Reiains—Special, 4 
packet* .. j.............................29*

Rice—Good, whole, clean stock. 
Special, 5 lbs. for ............. 28*

Tapioca—No. 1. Special, 3 1-2
lb*................................................25*

Sago—No. 1. Special, 3 1-2 lbs.
to<- .................................. ,....25*

Canned Beane—Refugee or Wax.
Special, 3 for........................29*

Toilet Soap—Rose and glycerine, 
regular 2 for 25c.
Special 7 for .......................50*

New Olive»—Fresh, largt ship
ment, from ............................15*
to .........................................$5.00
See window display.

Fresh Pineapple»—Extra large 
and choice, each 19* and 25*

Walnuts—In shell. Special, 3 
lbs. for .................................... 28*

Swift’s White Laundry Soap- 
Regular 6 for 26c. Special,
2< ...............................................75*

Sopade—Regular 16c. Special,
2 for ...................................... 19*

Regular 25c. Special, 3 for 39* 
Fowler's imported golden syrup, 
regular 26c„ special 2 for . .35* 

Our Holiday Candy Treat 
A Full Line of Chooulites—All 

regular 60c lb,; extra special,
Per lb.................................,...35*
Special shipments of fresh 

Strawberries, Pineapples, Ba
nanas, etc., at very popular 
price»; also a full range of other 
lines specially priced.

Choloe Provisions for the 
Holiday

English Cured Bacon our spe
cialty; fancy Cheese, Gorgonzola, 
Roqueforts, Swiss, Trappist, 
Camembert and Cream Cheese 
of -very variety.
Choice Hams—Half or whole,

per lb................................ ... 23*
Choice Beiliss—The finest; half 

or whole, per pound ...... 25*
Pure Lard—3-lb. pall ......... 53*

5-lb. pall 
10-11). pail
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Basement Bargains
Pryjo Guaranteed Garden 

Hose, 50 feet, complete 
with combination nozzle, 
couplings and damps 
from........................$3.95

Pryjo Guaranteed Lawn 
Mowers, 14-inch cut, from, 
each........................ $3.95

Screen Doors, complete with 
spring hiqges, etc., at, 
from

Mosquito Window Netting
from, yard .........20*

Hammocks — We have a 
large variety, ranging in 
price from ............ $2.50

Pryjo Ready Mixed Paints,
shingle stains, wood dyes 
and varnishes at lowest 
possible prices.

Picnic Baskets, prices 35^
45< 65<, 85*> and $1.00

Plates—6-lnch; regular 86c dozen. 
Special, dozen ................  59*
6- inch; regular $1.00 dor. ..75*
7- Inch; regular $1.30 doz. .95*
8- lnch; regular $1.46 do*. $1.05

Soup Plates—Reg. $1.30 doz,...95* 

Fruit Saucers—Reg. 60c doz. 45*
Platters—6-inch; regular $1.40

dozen .......................  95*
8-lnch; regular $1,66 doz. $1.15 
10-lnch; reg. $2.60 dog. . $1.90 
16-inch; reg. $10 doz., each 50* 

Sauceboat,, regular 30c each 20*

Pickle Tray, regular 20c each, ID* Individual creams.
dozen, now ........

regular $1.50
....................95* Butter

now

regular 60c
..................35*Bakers, 4-Inch

dozen ... __
6-inch regular $2.00 dozen $1.20 
8-lnch regular $2.25 dozen $1.35

Large covered sugars, .regular 65c.
each......................   40*

Jugs, I pint, regular 30c each
now........................  15*

Jugs, 2 pints, regular 43c each
now..................... .*.......................30*

Chips, regular 35c dozen 
................... .......................... 19*

Soup BoW'la, regular $2.25 dozen, 
now............................................$1 45

Covered Vegetables, regular 40c 
each ... ........................................22*
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